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NO PLASTIC CAMPAIGN

Students of JUIT Under the Guidance of Faculty Coordinator UBA and student Coordinator 
of UBA recently visited a nearby village Richhana
drive under the "SWATCHTA HI SEWA "
about the ill effects of plastic, 
6 members. Divided into five groups. The group of students went from door to door in the 
villages to elaborate about the harm caused by plastic to the villagers, and collected all kinds 
of possible plastic wastes in order to dispose them safely. Students went to almost every 
house of that village and collected all kinds of possible plastic wastes in order to dispose 
them safely. It was also advised to use jute and cloth bags instead of plastic bags to bring 
goods from the market. Emphasis was placed on the villagers also listened
the students very seriously and decided to reduce the use of plastic. Apart from this, the 
students also got to know about the daily problems faced by the villagers. Like Waste 
Management, Traffic Facilitation.
 

ा क जाग कता अ भया
 

जेयूआईटी के छा  न े फैक ी

कोऑ डनेटर न े हाल ही म "

अ भयान के लए पास के एक

को बताया ा क स ेहोन ेवाले

रझाना ग व का दौरा िकया. 

प च समूह  म ब टा गया. छा

िव ार स ेबतान ेके लए ग व

सुर त प स ेन  करने के लए

एक  िकया। सभी कार के संभािवत

बाजार स ेसामान लान ेके लए

करने क  भी सलाह दी गई। 

गंभीरता स ेसुना गया। और 

अलावा, छा  को ामीण  के

जैस ेअप श  बंधन, यातायात
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NO PLASTIC CAMPAIGN 

Students of JUIT Under the Guidance of Faculty Coordinator UBA and student Coordinator 
of UBA recently visited a nearby village Richhana and Dumehar for the" plastic free 
drive under the "SWATCHTA HI SEWA " campaign. Students of JP University told people 
about the ill effects of plastic, After reaching the villages, these students were divided into 6

five groups. The group of students went from door to door in the 
villages to elaborate about the harm caused by plastic to the villagers, and collected all kinds 
of possible plastic wastes in order to dispose them safely. Students went to almost every 

se of that village and collected all kinds of possible plastic wastes in order to dispose 
them safely. It was also advised to use jute and cloth bags instead of plastic bags to bring 
goods from the market. Emphasis was placed on the villagers also listened
the students very seriously and decided to reduce the use of plastic. Apart from this, the 
students also got to know about the daily problems faced by the villagers. Like Waste 
Management, Traffic Facilitation. 

अ भयान 

फैक ी कोऑ डनेटर यूबीए के मागदशन म और

" ता ही सेवा" अ भयान के तहत " ा क

एक ग व रजाना का दौरा िकया।जेपीयूिनव सटी

वाल े रणाम, अ भयान म यूिनव सटी के छा

. ग व  म प ं चन ेके बाद इन छा  को 6-6 सद

छा  के समूह ने ग व  म ा क स ेहोन ेवाले

ग व  म घर-घर जाकर सभी कार के संभािवत ा क

लए एक  िकया। छा  उस ग व के लगभग 

संभािवत ा क कचरे को सुर त प स े

लए ा क बैग के बजाय जूट और कपड़ ेके

 ामीण  पर भी जोर िदया गया, छा  क  

 ा क के उपयोग को कम करन ेका फैसला

के सामन ेआने वाली दैिनक सम ाओं के बारे

यातायात सुिवधा। 
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Students of JUIT Under the Guidance of Faculty Coordinator UBA and student Coordinator 
for the" plastic free village” 

campaign. Students of JP University told people 
After reaching the villages, these students were divided into 6-

five groups. The group of students went from door to door in the 
villages to elaborate about the harm caused by plastic to the villagers, and collected all kinds 
of possible plastic wastes in order to dispose them safely. Students went to almost every 

se of that village and collected all kinds of possible plastic wastes in order to dispose 
them safely. It was also advised to use jute and cloth bags instead of plastic bags to bring 
goods from the market. Emphasis was placed on the villagers also listened to these things of 
the students very seriously and decided to reduce the use of plastic. Apart from this, the 
students also got to know about the daily problems faced by the villagers. Like Waste 

और यूबीए के ू डट 

ा क मु  ग व" 

िकया।जेपीयूिनव सटी के छा  ने लोग  

छा  ने डोमहर और 

सद  म ब टा गया. 

वाल ेनुकसान के बार ेम 

ा क कचरे को 

 हर घर म गए और 

 न  करने के लए। 

के थैले का उपयोग 

 इन बात  को ब त 

फैसला िकया। इसके 

बारे म भी पता चला। 
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